Breastfeeding experts for over 30 years
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Breastfeeding is one of the most natural and special things mums can
do for their babies and it offers numerous benefits to both. The World
Health Organisation and UNICEF recommend exclusive breastfeeding
for the first 6 months of baby’s life and further on alongside solids for
two years.
We believe mums who choose to breastfeed should have the support
and encouragement they need to experience all of its benefits. The bond
that breastfeeding brings is unique and every mum and baby should be
able to enjoy it for as long as they wish.
At Lansinoh®, we have been creating breastfeeding support products
for over 30 years to enable mums to successfully tackle some of the
challenges they might encounter in their breastfeeding journey.
Mums around the world trust our high quality, innovative products
to help them and their babies breastfeed successfully for longer.
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HPA® Lanolin Nipple Cream
Helps soothe, protect & is 100% natural
Lansinoh® HPA® Lanolin helps soothe and protect sore cracked nipples.
Using our nipple cream with support from a breastfeeding expert, mums can continue
comfortably on their breastfeeding journey.
No need to remove before breastfeeding
Pure medical grade lanolin
100% natural – just lanolin and nothing else
No colour, smell or taste
Hypoallergenic
Safe for baby – relief for mum

93%

of Mothers say that Lansinoh
HPA® Lanolin soothed their
nipples within the same day*

Sore, cracked nipples…
A condition which occurs in the first weeks of breastfeeding and
is mainly related to incorrect positioning and attachment. This is
one of the most common reasons for giving up breastfeeding.

Mums call it a “miracle cream”…
Lanolin comes from sheep wool and undergoes an advanced
and unique refining and purification process giving Lansinoh HPA®
Lanolin a unique level of purity.
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* Mum Hub HPA Lanolin research study of 187 UK Mums, March 2016

Lansinoh HPA® Lanolin colour

Competitor lanolin colour

99%

of mums would
recommend to other
breastfeeding mothers*

The only lanolin to be awarded
the British Allergy Foundation
seal of approval.

Other uses…
How it works…

Many mums also use it for
chapped lips, dry skin, minor
cuts, burns, and many more.

HPA® Lanolin provides a moist wound healing environment which
offers an immediate relief of discomfort and accelerates the
healing time. The lanolin acts as a barrier which enables the skin
to retain its internal moisture and return to its soft and supple
state, healing without the formation of a scab.
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Contact Nipple Shields
Helps breastfeeding continue through latch-on difficulties
Lansinoh® Contact Nipple Shields are effective tools for addressing short term latch-on
issues related to premature, small, or unwell infants as well as flat or inverted nipples,
tongue tie, lip tie, or overactive let-down, until they can be resolved.
Helps overcome latch-on challenges while temporarily protecting against soreness
Special cut-out design for maximum skin to skin contact while breastfeeding
Ultra thin, super soft and flexible
100% silicone
Includes 2 x Nipple shields and protective case for hygienic and convenient storage
Available in 24mm and NEW 20mm sizes

Did you know?
Tongue-tie can affect up to 11% of newborn
babies*. It’s more common in boys than girls,
and it is not easy to diagnose sometimes.
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* Power R. F. & Murphy J. F. Tongue-tie and frenotomy in infants with breastfeeding difficulties:
Achieving a balance. Archives of Disease in Childhood 2015; 100: 489-494

Blue Lock™ Disposable Nursing Pads
Ultra-absorbent and leak proof
Every mum is different, so we
have developed a nursing pad that
works with their body both in fit and
absorbency to ensure they remain dry
and protected – day & night.
Super absorbent special polymer
core captures moisture and
prevents leaking
Discreet, ultra-thin and contoured
for a natural fit
Breathable and soft quilted lining
for maximum comfort
Waterproof back layer keeps clothes dry day
and night
Designed to hold shape, no bunches or
crinkles
2 non-slip tapes keep the pad in place
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Leaking breasts…
Breasts will leak when they become too full of milk, or when the hormone oxytocin triggers
the let-down reflex which makes mum’s breasts squeeze out milk. For instance, leaking
breasts may occur when mums are in a warm environment such as a shower or bath, or
even they are just thinking about their baby or hear their little one cry.
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THERA°PEARL® 3-in-1 Hot or Cold
Breast Therapy Packs
Relieves mastitis, engorged breasts & encourages let down
THERA°PEARL® Breast Therapy Packs can be used hot or cold,
according to mum’s needs.
2 reusable treatment packs with covers
Microwave and use hot to relieve engorgement,
blocked ducts and mastitis & encourage milk
let down
Use hot with any pump to encourage let down,
promote faster milk flow and reduce time spent
pumping
Freeze to use cold to help relieve the pain and
swelling due to engorgement
Pearl elements ensure the packs remain flexible
at all times, even when frozen – to perfectly adjust to
the breast’s shape

I got mastitis it was
“Loveathis...when
lifesaver. It took the pain away
and I used it round the clock.
”
Jemma

Mastitis…
A condition which causes the mother’s breast to become inflamed most
commonly as a result of milk building up in the breast quicker than it’s removed.
The inflammation can quickly become an infection. Mothers may notice their
breasts are red, hard, hot or swollen and experience flu-like symptoms.
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Latch Assist™ Nipple Everter
Helps draw out flat or inverted nipples
In the early days of breastfeeding, nipples may be
temporarily flattened or inverted due to engorgement
or swelling, making it difficult for baby to latch on.
Lansinoh® Latch Assist™ was designed to provide
gentle suction in order to temporary draw out the
nipple to assist with latch-on.

Simple, self-controlled and effective
Comes with 2 cone sizes for a
comfortable tailored fit
Includes small case for hygiene and
portability

I used this when I was struggling with my latch
“due
to tongue tie. It was useful to be able to help
my little one get the nipple further in especially
when I was engorged.
Cara

”

Engorgement…
Is a temporary condition caused by a mother’s body producing
more milk than her baby needs. Nursing frequently is the
best way to alleviate engorgement and in the meantime
THERA°PEARL® can soothe and ease the discomfort.
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Breast pumps & expressing
Common reasons why mums choose to use a breast pump:
Overcome a certain breastfeeding condition e.g. engorgement
Increase their breastmilk production
Build a supply of breastmilk readily available for those times when mum is away from baby
(e.g. going back to work)

Mums are looking for 3 simple things from a breast pump*

SMARTER

°

A less disruptive
process that doesn’t
interfere with their
day-to-day activities

Lansinoh® Compatible Pump – Store – Feed system
All Lansinoh® breast pumps come with the accessories
necessary to enable mums to express using a manual or
electric breast pump, store their breast milk in the fridge
or freezer using storage containers or breastmilk storage
bags and feed baby using the NaturalWave® Teat which
maintains established breastfeeding patterns.

Closed system
We guarantee that no milk will ever enter the tubing so
there is no risk of contamination and no need to wash the
tubing either.

EFFICIENCY

°

Help to provide the
most breastmilk
they can for their baby

2 Phase Technology
Both Lansinoh® manual breast pumps and electric breast
pumps feature the smart 2 phase technology. That means
that our breast pumps mimic baby’s natural sucking pattern
to enable the most efficient pumping.
1.	Let down – quick and short suction to stimulate and
initiate the flow of breastmilk
2.	Expression – slower, deeper suction to maximise
milk flow

COMFORT

°

A more comfortable
and natural
experience when
pumping

ComfortFit™ breast cushion
For better fit and suction.

* Source: Exploring the Breastpumping and Feeding Experience. Incite Agency 2014
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Manual Breast Pump
Easy, convenient and practical
This simple and easy to use breast pump is the ideal choice for mums on the go who want
a quick, discreet and affordable solution when expressing their breastmilk.
Phase switch

COMFORT

°
°

ComfortFit™ breast cushion for better
fit and suction
Easy Express™ handle to reduce
hand fatigue

SMARTER

°
°

One bottle to pump, store and feed
for convenience and ease
Quick and easy to use, assemble
and clean

EFFICIENCY

°
°
°

2 Phase Technology

Ideal for occasional expressing
Quiet, compact and lightweight

	Giving mums full control of their
pumping experience

Includes:
NaturalWave® teat which helps maintain
established breastfeeding patterns
Sealing disc so bottle can be used as a
breast milk storage container

Manual or Electric?
It’s simple – a manual breast pump
is ideal for occasional pumping,
while an electric breast pump is
ideal for regular expressing.
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Compact Single Electric
Breast Pump
Comfortable, Easy & Compact
This compact, simple to use breast pump has been designed with comfort and ease in mind
with fewer parts to clean enabling mums to express quickly and efficiently.

Comfortable

°
°

2-phase technology with adjustable phase
and 5 suction levels
Tailor the setting to your comfort

Easy

°
°

Simple to use, with fewer parts to clean
Convenient LED indicator

Compact

°
°

Portable, lightweight design. Ideal for when
you‘re away from home
Mains or powerbank operated

Includes:
NaturalWave teat which helps maintain
established breastfeeding patterns
®

Sealing cap so bottle can be used as a
breast milk storage container
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Tip
Mums can pump on
one breast as they
feed their baby on the
other side.

Suction strength

Let-down phase

Speed

Expression phase
Suction strength

NEW

Pump directly
into your milk
storage bag!

Speed

Brilliant pump, simple to use. It has been great to
“use
to speed up night time feeds by giving my baby expressed milk, as he
finds it difficult to get much milk from me due to being tongue tied. It is
easy to assemble and clean, and the silicone bit sits under my bra so I can
pump hands free.
Catie

”
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2in1 Double Electric Breast Pump
Enhanced adjustability and convenience
The ultimate choice for women who want comfort and flexibility.
This breast pump features 3 pumping styles, adjustable suction
and the convenience of either single or double expression.

COMFORT

°
°

8 suction levels within each pumping style for
ultimate customisation
2 ComfortFit™ Breast Cushion sizes for better fit
and suction

SMARTER

°
°
°

2 Breast Pumps in 1 – use as a single or double
breast pump
Simple to clean, assemble and use
Hygienic closed system design guaranteed against
milk entering the tubing

EFFICIENCY

°
°
°

2 Phase Technology with let down button to
change between phases
3 pumping styles that can be tailored for mums
to maximise milk production
Large LCD display to track suction and phase
setting

Ideal for regular pumping

°

Mains or battery operated

Tip
Double electric pumps are often the best
choice for mothers who are going to be
apart from her baby for sustained periods of
time because she is able to pump from both
breasts simultaneously which saves time.
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Includes:
NaturalWave® teat which helps maintain
established breastfeeding patterns
Sealing disc so bottle can be used as a
breast milk storage container
Handy bag great for storing or for on the go

Speed

Pumping style 3
Suction strength

Pumping style 2
Suction strength

Suction strength

Pumping style 1

Speed

Speed

Did you know?
The average time it takes for breast milk to
let down and start flowing is 56 seconds.
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Breastmilk storage bags
Pre-sterilised and leak proof
The Lansinoh® Breastmilk Storage Bags are strong, durable and leak proof
for convenient and safe storage of breastmilk in the fridge or freezer for up
to 6 months. They can be stored upright or flat to save space.

NEW

Pump directly
into your milk
storage bag!

Pre-sterilised
Tamper evident and secure tear away top with double zipper for
a secure seal and no spills
Convenient write on tab above the fill area to eliminate potential
risk of puncture
Double sealed side seams for strength
Gusseted bottom to allow for expansion
Handy pour spout for easy transfer of breastmilk
Made from food safe polyethylene
Express directly into Lansinoh® Breastmilk Storage Bags when
using a Lansinoh® breast pump

product… Life saver for travelling… No washing up,
“noBrilliant
sterilising, no mess! I can express well in advance and defrost
the day before use. I would recommend these to all mummies
who are expressing.
Natalie
14
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Breastmilk storage bottles
For easy and safe collection and storage of breastmilk

All in one bottles to pump,
store and feed breastmilk
Wide neck bottles fit all
Lansinoh® breast pumps and
NaturalWave® teats
Silicone sealing disc prevent
bottles from leaking
Freezer and dishwasher safe

Silicone sealing disc
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Breastfeeding Pillow
Enables comfortable feeding sessions for
baby and mum.
By sliding onto the arm, rather than around the waist,
the thoughtful design is perfect for C-section tummies
and one size fits all. The pillow allows mum to have
better posture and in turn helps baby achive a good
latch. It promotes skin to skin contact, which aids
bonding and breastfeeding. Can be used in multiplehold styles making it versatile – whichever is easist
for you and your baby. Compact and Portable – the
Lansinoh® Breastfeeding Pillow is ideal for easy
feeding at home or on the go!

Helps with comfortable positioning,
latch and supporting successful
breastfeeding
Promotes skin-to-skin contact
Compact and Portable – easy feeding
at home or on the go
Perfect for C-section tummies
Designed by a breastfeeding mum

Did you know?
The Breastfeeding Pillow has a 100% cotton cover for added
softness against the skin and is machine washable
16

(delicate/gentle cycle), dry flat and do not bleach, dry clean or iron.

NaturalWave® Teat
For feeding expressed breastmilk when mum is away with the confidence
that baby will go back to the breast when mum is back.
The Lansinoh® Feeding Bottle with NaturalWave® Teat was specially designed to help baby
maintain the natural sucking style learnt at the breast and preserve established breastfeeding
patterns. This means that baby can enjoy mum’s precious breastmilk and return to the breast
when mum is back.

Clinically tested to help maintain established breastfeeding patterns
An ultrasound study conducted at the University of Leeds in 2011 compared breastmilk
feeding with the NaturalWave® bottle and teat to feeding at the breast. The research* showed
that babies feeding with the NaturalWave® teat employed the same peristaltic tongue
movement used when breastfeeding. The style of feeding most likely to be seen on the
bottle was best predicted by the style of feeding seen on the breast, there were actually
few differences identified between the two.

Over 50 years of researching infant sucking behaviours showed that
the sucking style of babies involves three steps:
Latching on

Peristaltic tongue
movement

Swallowing

Baby opens the mouth, extending lips outward
around the nipple to form a tight seal onto the areola.

Once the latch on is achieved, baby’s tongue starts
an instinctive “wave-like” motion to compress and
expand the nipple, thus extracting milk. This motion is
called peristaltic movement and encourages correct
oral, jaw and facial development.

Back of the tongue rises, channelling the milk into the
oesophagus.

The NaturalWave® Peristaltic teat was designed and is clinically tested
to encourage this natural feeding pattern.
* Woolridge, M et al. (2011) “How breastfed babies bottle feed” Leeds Ultrasound Imaging study.
To be published. (research study funded by Lansinoh UK Ltd).
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NaturalWave® Teat
The NaturalWave® teat was developed based on extensive research and
features unique characteristics to ensure mums can switch easily and with
confidence from breast to bottle and back again.
Teat tip
Baby controls the milk flow for a
comfortable feed at their own pace.
Available in slow, medium and fast
flows to meet baby’s changing needs.
Soft 100% Silicone
Stretches and flexes for optimal
compression, enabling natural smooth
tongue movement.

Wide, textured teat base
The fine texturing applied to the
silicone surface at the base of the
teat ensures that when latching
on teat, baby’s lips glide smoothly
across the surface for effective
suction.

S

M

F

Inner vertical ridges
Strengthen teat structure
making it collapse resistant
Unique gradual slope design
The wide base and slim teat top
stimulate the sucking function,
enabling smooth ‘wave-like’
movement. The unique shape also
ensures easy latch on for more
effective suction and comfortable
feeding.
AVS™ Air Ventilation System
Reduces intake or air, a
potential cause of colic

I‘ve just started expressing and was worried my baby wouldn‘t take to a
“bottle.
It took all of 15 secs for her to accept this teat for the first time, .
and I‘ve switched between bottle & breast with no problems since.
”
Vicki
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Breastmilk feeding bottle with
NaturalWave® Teat

Protective Cap
Non-spill and hygienic

NaturalWave® Teat
100% Silicone

160 ml

240 ml

Wide neck
Easy filling and cleaning

Polypropylene (PP) Bottle
Ergonomically shaped
Comfortable grip
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Glass Feeding Bottle
with NaturalWave® Teat
Better for the environment
100% recyclable
100% eco-friendly

Easier to clean and sterilise

t and flexible
Sof
and easy latc
h
ick
u
Q

on

Glass is the most inert material used for feeding
bottles and there is no molecular transfer of any kind
between the contents and the feeding bottle itself.

High glass quality
Made from a special type of material called
borosilicate glass which is less dense and more
resistant to thermal shock.

240 ml

160 ml

Tip

.

‘Paced responsive feeding’ is recommended when feeding expressed breastmilk using
a feeding bottle. With this technique, baby sets the pace of the feed according to his/her
needs and parents learn to recognise when baby is hungry or has had enough. This avoids
overfeeding and improves bonding between parents and baby.
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Product code

Product description

On pack languages

Barcode

10171

HPA® Lanolin for sore nipples & cracked skin 10ml

E, P, GR

5060062996289

10174

HPA® Lanolin for sore nipples & cracked skin 10ml

DK, N, S, FIN

5060062996371

10305

HPA® Lanolin for sore nipples & cracked skin 10ml

GB

5060062996074

10161

HPA Lanolin for sore nipples & cracked skin 40ml

E, P, GR

5060062996043

44301

HPA® Lanolin for sore nipples & cracked skin 40ml

DK, N, S, FIN

5060062996135

44302

HPA® Lanolin for sore nipples & cracked skin 40ml

GB

5060062996104

20054

Disposable Nursing Pads (pack of 24)

GB, DK, N, S, FIN, F, NL

5060062991420

44265

Disposable Nursing Pads (pack of 60)

GB, F, NL, E, PL

5060062991000

10400

Thera°Pearl ® 3 in 1 Hot or Cold Breast Therapy

GB, F, NL, I, E

5060062997644

70180

LatchAssist™ Nipple Everter

GB, D, F, NL

5060062997613

70193

Contact Nipple Shields 20mm

GB, F, NL, D, TR

5060420230765

70173

Contact Nipple Shields 24mm

GB, F, NL, D, TR

5060420230444

50555

Manual Breast Pump

GB, NL, FR, H, FIN, I, GR, S, DK/N

5060062990003

54091

Compact Single Electric Breast Pump (GB Plug)

GB

5060420230932

54090

Compact Single Electric Breast Pump (EU Plug)

GB, F, NL, PL, HU, RO

5060420230956

53065

2-in-1 Electric Breast Pump (European Plug)

GB, TR, D, FR, GR, FIN, DK/N, I, S, H, NL

5060062990065

53060

2-in-1 Electric Breast Pump (GB Plug)

GB, TR, D, FR, GR, FIN, DK/N, I, S, H, NL

5060062990065

44204

Breastmilk Storage Bags (pack of 25)

GB

5060062994353

44210

Breastmilk Storage Bags (pack of 25)

E, P, I, GR

5060062992403

40055

Breastmilk Storage Bags (pack of 50)

GB

5060062991642

20417

Breastmilk Storage Bottles (pack of 4)

GB, TR, D, NL, F, H, GR, FIN, S, I, DK

5060062990416

71095

Breastfeeding Pillow

GB, DE, TR, FR, NL,ES, IT, HU, PL, RO,

5060420230871

®

CZ, BG, RU
75820

Feeding Bottle with NaturalWave ® Teat 160ml

GB, I, E, GR, PL

5060062999488

75840

Feeding Bottle with NaturalWave ® Teat 240ml

GB, I, E, GR, PL

5060062999518

75850

Feeding Bottles with NaturalWave Teat 2x240ml

GB, I, E, GR, PL

5060062999549

75980

Feeding Bottle with NaturalWave Teat 160ml

GB, TR, H

5060062990454

75990

Feeding Bottle with NaturalWave ® Teat 240ml

GB, TR, H

5060062990461

76000

Feeding Bottles with NaturalWave ® Teat 2x240ml

GB, TR, H

5060062990478

77140

Glass Feeding Bottle with NaturalWave Teat 160ml GB, F, NL, D, TR

5060420230680

77150

Glass Feeding Bottle with NaturalWave Teat 240ml GB, F, NL, D, TR

5060420230710

75900

NaturalWave ® Slow Flow Teats (2pcs)

GB, I, E, GR, PL

5060062999693

75910

NaturalWave ® Medium Flow Teats (2pcs)

GB, I, E, GR, PL

5060062999723

75920

NaturalWave Fast Flow Teats (2pcs)

GB, I, E, GR, PL

5060062999754

76010

NaturalWave Slow Flow Teats (2pcs)

GB, TR, H

5060062990485

76020

NaturalWave ® Medium Flow Teats (2pcs)

GB, TR, H

5060062990492

76030

NaturalWave ® Fast Flow Teats (2pcs)

GB, TR, H

5060062990508

®

®

®

®

®
®

UKCATENG0518
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Lansinoh Laboratories Inc.
Suite 11, West Wing, Jason House
Kerry Hill, Horsforth
Leeds
LS18 4JR
Tel: + 44 (0) 113 205 4201
E-Mail: info@lansinoh.co.uk
www.lansinoh.co.uk

